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Tim practice of Anaesthesia m a community hospital reqttxes great versatility 
from the anaesthetist. He must possess the abihty to deal wiLa many special 
problems and prowde efficient anaesthetic service for any patient admitted for 
an operation. Many of I/is patients Will be infants, often in poor physical con- 
dlbon, requiring immechate surgery. Knowledge of basic principles of physio]Logy 
pecuhar to tins age group will help to provide satisfactory mid safe anaesthesia. 

The disproportion and[ weakness of structures interfere with ill,rants" respiratory 
activity. There is an increased tendency towards respiratory obstruction due 
to a narrow airway, a large tongue, actively secreting mucu,; glands, as well as 
an out of proportion and _aeaey head, and a very short neck. Weak muscles are 
unable to expand sufficiently an unstable and elastic infant's chest; a bulky and 
possibly distended abdomen, on the other hand, may interfere with diaphragm- 
atic excursions. A relatively sraall alveolar surface and a large dead space fm~/aer 
decreases t he  efl~cmncy of ventdation. The tidal volume of a premature iufant 
may be as low as 5 ccs. T151s does not represent the v61Ume of gas actual!y 
entering and leaving the alveolar air, for a portion of it lodges in the dead space. 
The metabolic rate, in hafants, is very bagh and requires! a large oxygen supply. 
The small tidal volume is conapensated by a rapid respiratory rate. 

Infants brought in for emergency surgery, who have been seriously ill. are 
{requently dehydrated or malnourished. Poor fluid intake, increased demand for 
flmds or excessive fltnd loss due to fever, vomiting or diarrhoea, may seriously 
disturb fluid and electzolyte balance. Acidosis may be pronounced, and ketone 
bodies may appear in t h e  urine. Pre-operative correction of electrolyte im- 
balance, particularly if ketonuria is present, may be required. 

Minor degrees of flutd.and electrolyte imbalance though are common in sick 
children and there is httle point in attempting to correct it pre-operab'vely. 

An infant with a ~ g h  fever, sublected to surgery and artaesthesia, most cer- 
tainly wgl develop a high pulse rate, collapse and convulsioas, especially during 
the hot summer months. 50 mgms. of Aspirin rectally, antihiotics and sponging 
of the body with cold water, or' alcohol, will bring the temperature below 
102~ per rectum. If conv~[smns do occur, intravenous/ttiection of a barbitur- 
ate (Nembutal) wall give ch amatic results. 

Traumatic cases and infants suffering from surgical or medical conditions 
associated witfi blood loss, when the Hgb reading is below 10 gins. shod[d be 
transfused before the anaesthesia is commenced. In non-dehydrated infants, 
transfusion with packed cells is more satisfactory. The oxTgen carrying capacity 
will be increased with less danger of over-hydrating tae baby with a large 
volume of blood and over-loading it with sodium chloride. If a bottle of citrated 
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blood is hung up on an i.v. post for a period of 8 to 4 hours, the blood cells, ff 
not disturbed, wall settle down. The lower part, containing cells, may be ad- 
ministered as packed cells. 

Pre-operative Feeding and Medication 
Infants are usually fed every four hours. Witholding of feedings depletes 

infants' glycogen stores and fasting for lo'ng~r than four hours, pre-operatively, 
may be dangerous. Clear fluids (sweetened water or juice'.) may be given four 
hours pre-operatively to infants NOT suffering from bowel or pyloric 
obstruclaon-the posslbihtles of vomiting are slight. On the other hand, infants 
with bowel obstruction may require empjtying of their stomach and parenteral 
admimstration of glucose. 

Every infant, regardless of age and its physical condition, must be given, pre- 
operatively, Atropine or Scopolamine--the suggested dose being 1/600 of a 
grain. Infants weighing 15 pounds and over may be given sedation, as well. 
The rate of absorptaon of subcutaneously mlected drugs, in an ill and de- 
hydrated patient, is unpredmtable. In this respect, the mtramuscfllar administra- 
tion of premedication is preferable. To all newborn babies, Vitamin "K" must 
be given pre-operatively. 

Choice of an Anaesthetic Agent 
As a rule, it is stated that any anaesthetic agent that has been used safely in 

adults can be employed in children. Although one cannot pass by without dis- 
couraging the use, in infants, of potent anaesthetic agents, such as Chloroform 
or Ethyl Chloride. A narrow margin of infant safety is further narrowed by the 
potency of the agent. 

Ether is st-ill considered one of the safest anaesthelnc agent~ However, ff 
large amounts of Ether, as in deep anaesthesia over prolonged period of time~ 
are used, the liver functaon may become impaired, gl~,cogenolysis increased, and 
excessive production of lactic acid may lead towards metabolic acidosis. 

Cyclopropane and Nitrous Oxide have very little effect on the metabolism. 
The former reqmres the use of a dosed system. ,Its use with a non-rebreathmg 
techmque, throughout the operation, is too expensive and, therefore, impractlcaI; 
on the other hand, if Cyclopropane is used just for short periods of time for 
induction or when rapid deepening of anaesthesia is required, it may be very 
valuable. Nitrous Oxide if used with suttlcient amounts of Oxygen reqmres to 
be supplemented by another anaesthetic agent, in order to produce satisfactory 
anaesthesia. 

It seems that the idea of so-called "balanced anaesthesia", using two or more 
different agents, each in a relatavely small quantify, is a preferential choice 
when dealing with an infant. 

Techniques and Methods 
Whatever the choice of an anaesthetic agent might be, the more important 

factor for a safe and successful anaesthesia is he  way the drug is administered. 
If care is taken to observe basic principles, a baby may be expected to withstand 
the surgery for a considerable length of time. 
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i. Adequate Oxygenar An infa:at depends on its o~ygen sup-51y from one 
inspiratlon to another and has lao o~/~en reserve available in the jody. 

2. Elimin~,ion of CO~: Even smal increase in CO2 tension ~411 lead to 
serious disturbance m infant's physlology, and acidosis will be produced ra ~idly. 

8. Reduction of Dead Space: A baby will make no effort to overcome exc3ssive 
dead space for any length of tinle. H>percapnla may be the result of rebreathing 
from a dead space approximating the tidal volume in size. The smallest mask 
may increase the total dead space considerably in infants. Most available 
anaesthetae equipment is out el proportion to infants' tidal volume, 

4. Minimum Resistance: A respiratory fatigue, during anaesthesia, must be 
avoided at all costs, in infants. An anaesthetic machine with all its valves, long 
tubing and resistance created by the C02 absorber, is more than an infant can 
withstand 

5 As Light a Plane of Anaesthesia as compatible with Surgery: It is said that 
an infant is less sensltave to a painful stimulus than adults. Since the margin of 
safety m babies is narrower, a hghler plane of anaesthesia will increase the 
safety. 

The stages of anaesthesia in infants are more dlffictdt to differentiate than in 
adults. Eye signs are unreliable, and so are the respirations-rapid and often 
arregular 

Infants betray light anaesthesia by flexion of their elbows and clenching their 
fists The last is a very valuable, guide m assessing the depth of anaesthesia. 

The plane of anaesthesia just beyond the stage of "clenched fist"-some eall it 
" a s  a gr p reflex"--is sufflcientlv deep even for abdominal surgery in babies. Arms 

placed in a manner allowing the anaesthetist to see patient's hand, m spite of 
surgical draping, will enable him to guide the depth of anaesthesia accordingly. 
As long as the "grasp reflex" is preser.t that is, as long as the baby 3Ls clenching 
the fist, anaesthesia is deepened tmtd the fists relax. From here on, the same 
depth of anaesthesia is earned throughout the operation. 

Muscular relaxation is difficult to obtain mantaining a light plane of 
anaesthesia. Since infants" resp~rat/ons primarily are of a diaphragmatic nature, 
"pushing" of the bowel through the abdominal incision is difficult to prevent, 
even under deep anaesthesia. Decreasing or abohshmg the mo136ns of the 
diaphragm by controlled respirations may remedy the "pushing". 

A variety of techniques and methods is used to administer anaesthetics to in- 
fants. Some of these require eomphcated and expensive equipment. Simplicity 
of techniques and eqmpment in a small hospital is most valuable. It eliminates 
mechanical defects as well as expense. 

One should remember, though, that no anaesthetic should be started on a baby 
unless: (a)  oxygen with minlrrum equipment necessary to administer it, (b)  a 
proper size airway, (c) a laryagoscope, (d) an infant size endotracheal tube, 
and (e) a suction apparatus are on hand, regardless of how simple the technique 
or how short the anaesthesia is going, to be. 

The Open Drop Technique has the advantage of simplicity, and provides good 
anaesthesia. Nevertheless, the danger of hypoxia and CO2 accumulation is net 
eliminated, especially when using a heavy covered mask. Such a mask, when we:, 
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creates considerable resistance and increases the total dead space. The use of 
towel wrapping around the mask and face is not permissible in infants. Oxygen 
introduced under the mask at a flow rate of 500 to 10(~) ccs./min, w~ll improve 
the oxygenation and mechanically remove accumulating CO2. 

When dealing with a very small or a very sick and to:de baby with em- 
barrassed respirations, endotracheal anaesthesia should be chosen. The ad- 
vantages of an endotracheal tube are worth the possible hazards associated kvith 
its use. An endotracheal tube: (a)  provides a mechanically patent airway and 
overcomes the possibly increased resistance dtm to partially obstructed airway; 
(b)  reduces considerably the dead space, since the tube daspenses with nasal 
and oral pharynx as well as ,the mask, and theretore lessens the danger of CO2 
accumulation; (c) facilitates the removal of bronchial secretions; (d)  facilitates 
the control of respirations, and (e) enables the anaesthetist to maintain a more 
even anaesthesia. Gentleness during intubation a, ad the use of a proper size of 
endotracheal tube will decrease possible mechanical tlauma and post-operative 
respiratory ~mplications. 

The ability of a "Portex" tube to mould at body temperature is advantageous 
and their use in infants is safer than that of rubber tubes. The siZe of the tube 
averages, in infants, between 18 to 18 French catheter size~ depending on the 
size of the patient. Too small a tube will decrease the ]?ulmonary ventilation and 
increase the resistance, while a too large tube will traumatize the larynx, the 
cords, and the trachea. 

Anaesthesia facilitates the intubation, although an attempt to intubate under 
a light anaesthesia will be most certainly associated with a severe laryngospasm 
or coughing and "bucking" on the tube. A deep plane of an~esthesla is essential 
when intu 9ating. 

In some instances, the conditaon of the infant brought in for an emergency 
operation may not perrmt the anaesthetist to reach, the required depth of 
anaesthesia before intubatmg. If the respirations are markedly embarrassed, 
whether due to interference with respiratory movements or respiratory ob- 
struction, the patient is invarmbly suffering from hypoxia. Immediate establish- 
ment of a clear airway and oxygenation o: the baby should be considered life- 
saving. The same applies to very fll and toxic infants. Those cases have to be 
intubated while awake. Gentleness of thi~ procedure i~ of a paramount import- 
ance. 

The technique of anaesthesia following an intubation depends largely on the 
available equipment. When an anaesthetic machine is avai lable-I  am sure 
almost every hospital has one- the anaesthetist has a wide c]hoice of anaesthetic 
agents and techniques. 

The use of CO2 absorption technique in infants requires contSnuous assistance 
of respirations and may lead to CO2 accumulation. The heat accumulation may 
be tremendous. A dosed system anaesthesia requires ;an expert anaesthetist. 

The non-rebreathlng technique using a non-rebreathing valve, or a Y tube, 
are much simpler, require little equipment, and may be used with any tyge of 
anaesthetic machine. Both the Y tube and the non-rebreathing valve, if p_aced 
close to an endotracheal tube, reduce the dead sl~ace and the resistance to a 
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minimum. They both provide means for artificial respirations. A non-rebreathing 
valve, such as Stephen-Slater valve, is superior to a Y tube. Assisted and con- 
trolled respirations can be carried out more satisfactorily without the danger 
of exposing the iafant to a high intrapulmonary pressure. 

Almost any anaesthetic agent may be used with both techniques. Nitrous 
Oxide with 25--80~ of Oxygen, supplemented with small amounts of Ether, seems 
to be preferred by most. 

General Considerations ar,~l Su~rportive Therapy 
A close watch of the ti~y -~atient throughout the operation is just as important 

as a proper anaesthetic tee~nlque. 
Surgical draping of the patient prevents seeing the respiratory movements' of 

the chest and the abdomen. The movements of the bag are ]aardly noticeable, 
due to a small tidal exchange and a high gas-flow. A small stethoscope taped to 
the chest will enable the anaesthetast to follow the heart and the respirations. 

Infants' heat regulation is very poor. This creates a serious problem during hot 
summer months. The patient ttuder the heavy surgical draping, in an operating- 
room wath room temperaim.re over 80 degrees and a high relative humidity, ff 
no precautions are taken, most probably will develop hyperthermia. An ice 
bag placed close to the patient's body, number of drapes reduced to a minimum, 
and sufficient hydration will help to maintain the body temperature below 
]02~ 

Infants under anaesthesia are particularly -~rone to develop acidosis. The fluid 
exchange Is very rap~d and dehydration or 91ood loss may lead to shock with 
considerable speed. The younger the baby, the more these reactions become 
exaggerated. Fluid replacement therapy is essential during all emergency 
operalaons. A vein assurecl by a cut-down before the beg~nnlng of surgery will 
enable one to carry out satisfactory fluid replacement therapy and will make a 
blood transfusion possible, ff a necessity arises. Blood loss m infants is more 
satisfactorily replaced with packed cells, as already mentioned. 

In general, there is a lendency to give too much fluid when dealing with a 
small subject. The total amount of parenteral fluids given to an in/ant depends 
on its size and the degree' of dehydralaon or the blood loss. The maximum total 
amount of fltuds administered during an operation should not exceed 5 cos. per 
lb. of body weight. If actave blood loss, due to the operation, "is present, 
the total amount of adroAnistered flmds during the operation may be increased 
up to 10 ccs. per lb. of body weight, including blood transfusion. 

In order to achieve the desired results from the fluid therapy, one should 
lemember that (a)  the blood loss must be replaced at the time of its loss; 
(b) saline should be used to a mlmruum; (c) the-rate of administration should 
be as slow as possible, an.:] (d)  the fluids administered over a period of 24 hours 
should not amount to over 75 cos. per lb.  of body weight. 

Post-Operatlve Care 
Only very fortunate hospitals have a post-anaesthetic Recovery Room. There- 

fore, as a rule, all infants following a general anaesthesia should remain in the 
operating-room, where suction apparatus, oxygen, etc. are available, If not 
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contra:indieated, from the surgical point of view, a baby is best placed in a 
lateral posihon. Close watch of the patient, removal of secretions, vomitus, or 
other material, and maintenance of a patent airway are lust as important during 
the recovery period. 

Whenever the intubation is accompanmd by a prolonged manipulation or 
trauma due to technical or other dittlculties, serious post-operative respiratory 
compheabons may be lessened or avoided by placing ~ e  patient in a croupette 
for at least 24 hours post-operatively. If a croupette is not available, the same 
can be achieved by placing the child in a cooled oxygen tent. The required 
high humidity may be supplied by passing oJqcgen through an Aerosol-Penicillin 
nebulizer, continuously filling it with water. 

In conclusion, It should be emphasized that i~Lfant's weak structures, its high 
metabolic rate, and its exaggerated reactions to stress, require at all times utmost 
gentleness, strict adherence to techniques and maihatenance of anaesthesia 
assuring good pulmonary ventdatmn, least distTarbanee of infant's physiology, 
and a satisfactory fluid replacement therapy. 

SVM~_nY 

The e~ciency of vent-dahon in infants is poor, due to anatomical and 
physiological factors pecuhar to that age group, while the oxygen demand is 
very large. 

Further disturbance of infants" normal physm~ogy by the disease, fever, de- 
hydration, malnutrition, or anemia greatly increase the anaesthetic problem. 

When preparing an infant for surgery, all the above mentioned should be 
taken into considerahon. 

In choosing the anaesthetic agent and techmque of administrahon, one should 
take care to observe the following basic principles: 

1. Adequate oxygenahon 
2. Ehmlnahon of CO2 
8. Reduction of dead space 
4. Mm~num resistance 
5. As light a plane of anaesthesia as compahble w~th sm'gery. 
It is important to select the simplest possible technique which meets all of 

these requirements. Endotracheal anaesthesia offers certain advantages, and it 
should be chosen when dealing with very small or very sick children undergoing 
major surgery. Gentleness and equipment of pro,per size is very important when 
intubating an infant. The use of non-rebrearhing technique by means of a non- 
rebreathmg valve or a Y tube is advocated. 

A close watch of the small patient and adequate fluid replacement thera-gy 
throughout the operation cannot be over-emphasized. In order to prevent t_ae 
danger of over-hydration, the limits for the amount of fluids adm]nlstered 
parenterally is laid down to 5 ces. per lb. of body weight, plus the replacement 
of actual blood loss during operation. 

A close watch of the baby during recover), is a necessity and it is more 
satisfactorily done right in the operating-room, where the necessary equipment 
for possible emergencies is available. Following a complete recovery, the infant 
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may be moved back to the waid. Cool and highly humid atmosphere, such as 
supphed by a crou-Jetle, is recommended for infants where post-operalSve 
resplratory complicat_on,,~ may be expected. 

P & s v ~  

L'efl~cacit~ de la ventilation chez les enfants est mauvaise ~t cause des facteurs 
anatomiques et physiologiques particuliers ~t cet age, alors clue l'exigence en 
oxygSne est trbs grande. 

D'autres d~sordres de la p]aysiologie normale de renfant occasionn~s par la 
maladie, fiSvre, d~shydratation, alLrnentation d~fectueuse ou l'an~mie augmentent 
consld~rablement le problbme anestJa~sique. 

On devra tenir compte de t o u s  les facteurs pr~cit~s en pr6parant l 'enfant pour 
l'intervention cbirurgicale. 

En ehoisissant l'agent anesth~sique et la technique d"adrninistration, on 
prendra sore d'observer les pI~ncipes fondamentaux suivants: (1) une oxygt~na- 
tion adequate; (2) l'~limination du CO2; (8) r~duetion de l'espace nuisible; 
(4) r~sistance minima; (5) un plan d'anesth~sie aussi l~ger clue possible et 
compatible avec rintervention chinargicale. 

II est important de choisir Ia techmque la plus simple possible qui r6pond h 
toutes ces exigences. L";mesth~sie endotrach~ale offre certains avantages et sera 
pr~f~r~e dans le cas d'enfants trSs jeunes ou tr~s malades subissant des inter- 
ventions chirurgicales majeures. 

La douceur et un L~quipm~;nt de dimension appropri~ sont des facteurs trSs 
importants en pratiquant l'int.labation de l'enfant. L'emploi de ]a technique du 
"non-rebreathing" par l'emploi de ]la valve appropri6e ou d'un tube Y est con- 
seill6. 

On ne peut trop r6it6rer la n~cessit6 d'une surveillance 6troite du jeune pa.-ieht 
et une th6rapeutique de rernptacement du fluide pendant l'op6ration. ~our 
6viter le danger de l'exc~s d'hydratation, les limites de la quantit6 de fit ides 
admmistr6s parent6ralement sont fixates ~t 5 ces. par Iivre du poids du corps, 
plus le remplacement de .perte actuelle de sang pendant l'o]?6ration. 

Une surveillance ~troite du b6b6 pendant le r6tablissement est essentielle et 
elle sera observ6e d'une s plus safisfaisante dans la sal/e d'op6ration m,~me, 
off l'on disposera de l'~quipement n6eessaire en vue d'accidents possibles. Apr~s 
le r~tablissement complet on pourra ramener l'enfant dan.,; la salle d'hSpital. 
Un air froid et tr~s humide comme eelui que s une croupette, est recom- 
mand6 pour les enfants dans les c~s o~1 l'on peut s'attendre ~ des complications 
respiratoires ~t la suite de l'op6ration. 
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